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'l~ l l:i ~.s 1.17 l:tlessin£!;. I look around and see so many new faces, and 
tnn!;'s t.h e mOf,t wonderful tbin ~ t~day. I hardly knOT( where to begin. I come 
~ o :,e(~ (' ntly f::'~)i'l Haifa nnd oW' heloved Guardian is very much concerned. I _ J r 

WJnt to mnke t hat the most proninent note, but I think we all to~ether here we 
cO~'ldlGl3r whut Wu csn do to relieve our beloved Guardian's anx1ety and to make 
ts.ppy. He turr.ed to ~,'ll'. Remey snd me shortly before we lert there, and sa1d, 

II I b ~l ve soid all I C!:ln to the frienss at this poirtt. I have urged them; long 
"ave er.couraged them; I have now every pilgrim who has come and have sent back 
messages urging them of this very, very vital day and grave crises facin~ us , 
end now I want to see wha t the two hands of the Cause can do. II So please 
don't let the Guardian down and don't let the Hands do~n. 

'lhere is roally nothing I can say that you ar.e not familial' with, but 
the Guardian continually tells us that we do not study the Teachings enough. 
~tl do not consider his letters as seriously as we should. He feels with 
~any ~f the believers that they hear his letters read at the nineteen day 
Feast, and this, perhaps, is the only time they see his letters of communicat
ion, but this is not enough. He feels the same way about our Teachings. 
Vie do not read throu1h enough~ we do not pray enou~h, we do not meditate 
enough. 

I have h·eard since I got back to this country and met with a few of the 
friends that there is a feelin~ of panic about the situation abead of us. 
That is too bad, and I hope that it will never reach the Guardian. Wby should 
any of us be in panic? With oW' background as Christians, we know that we 
were warned of the day that was comin ,~ as early as the Disciples. They asked 
Jesus when these calami ties were coming and He pOinted out to them where th f>y 
could read about it. Then we were blessed with Abdul-Baha's interpretation 
of these things _ He ~ave a blueprint so clear and definite. Tnen our 
beloved Guardian came into the picutre and from his first letter of 1926 or 
1927 he pointed out so clear what our work was ahead of us and also the cala
mities that were coming. Very definitely be quoted Baha'u'llah and he bas 
carried us right alons very courageously, very firmly, very lovingly, but he 

hasn't minced words at all. Now we find ourselves in a panic, and this 
must not be. If I can just assure you of the Guardian's loving care and 
his solicitude and his longin~ to have us all arise--every single believer-
and that doesn't mean leaving the community entirely. First, he says every 
believer in America has a part to play in this. It doesn't matter whether 
1f It's a large part or a small part. Are we going to arise and fill our 
mission now? Fulfill it? Are we going to sit back and think that it's too 
mucb for us to d 01 All alon~ the lino we will find something to do, but .,.e 
have to be prepared. We have to now stand as Baha'is before the suffering 
humanIty that will come before us at any time. It's bere now, but humanity 
is not conscious of it, but when that time does come they lIlust see so clealy 
that we aro definitely different from the rest of humanity. This we must 
keep before us at every moment at this present time. 

Shoghi Effendi has spoken so much about the cities. I found this among 
my notes and papers that were taken some time ago In Haifa. At this particu 
lar evonln~ ~ho~hi ~frendi saId "This is the time for the scatterin~ 

mentioned by Abdul-Baha. Go to the country. "NOW, that doesn't mean that we 
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a r e ~oln~ out t o the tarm, by any me ano. "Build isola t ed believers into 
'~rC'uo8. Build Groups int o Ass ombli es . When an ASBembly of iff teen bas come 
'.nt u· existence, move to the country ogain. Disperse." It 1s not necessary 
t·o p:l ck large goal cities; it 13 easier to t E: ac.h in smaller cities, even 
villeges. Sho ghl Errendl had a great deal to say a bout that. iie speaks of 
the matarialiatio situation 1n all the citics. They are dead. he says, 
It Is absolutely impossible for 8 teacher to teach in any of the citi~s 
today. They must get out and t each. If Baha'is now I don't want you to 
misunderstand me there, because these are the thin~s that seem to come 
up-ever one, Sho~hi Effendi considers a teacher according to his capacity. 
Ho doesn't mean that everyone is to get out of tbe cities. It is ~oin~ 
to be a very great and difficult task. He says at the moment it's 
impossIble, but that w111 not last because- we are ~01ng to have a calam1ty 
that Vil1l br1ng humanity to 1t's knees. '!ben we aro goin.,; to h'lve our 
oppirtunity to teach in the cities. If Baha'is in ~ew York, Ch ~ca~e, ~s 
Angeles, ~an Francisco, Milwaukee, and so forth, left the cities and went 
to new areas, th1nk of what would be accompol1shed in one yearl When we 
read the report that there are 250 or 300 nellevers in a community and we 
don't have the results that we should, it's because of the environment. 
Every thIn,?: around tbe ci t1-es today makes it impossible to make many Baha'is. 
I havo been thrilled at what has ha.ppened here, but even so, we should brin 
In new friands in the masses, and that will came, too. The au.adian 
will guarantee that the Administrative Order w111 not be hurt br arising 
and serving, there will be others to take the placd. 

~hot;hl Effend1 is not as happy as he should be about Amer1ca. I would 
not say thiS. I don't like to say these thln~s, but ~highi Effendi says. 
"Use powerful language; stir the friends: say what I have said." Everywhere 
In the 'l'eachlngs 8hoghi Effendi continually spoke of the cities, so I think 
we should try to keep that in mind. Definitely that from our cities we are 
to seatter. Not where we have or are goin .~ to endanger an Assembly that we 
labored tor years to bring to gether. I can t believe, now Shoghi Effendi 
I'm not usin~ his words right at .this moment, and I told the Assembly 
that yesterday, but that does not make sense, and I do feel that the Guardi an 
would support this, but after all it's my own thougbt. He has agonized so. 
His sufferln~ just terrible to 8 eo. Ylhen he came in and had had the report 
from the Convention and heard bow many Assemblies bad gone back to Group 
status, and the virgin States that were lost, and then, of course, he began 
to speak a gread deal about theYbome front. So we must keep that in mind. 
We can move many who couldn't get far away, who could 11ve in one plaoe, it 
seems to me, just as well as another. Of course, everytbing when we stir 
our~elves and make ~reat chan~es-and I can speak of that persODally-, isn't 
easy, hut we are not sup posed to have an easy time, the Baha'is. They are 
supposed to have the harder the time-the i-,etter tor them". If only the believe 
era could ~et to~ethcr, all of you, and put your cards on the table and say , 
"Well, th is Is the time we can go to th is place and f ill in wber e there aile 
not fifteen." Not to end~nzer any of the tiny communi tics. Ri.ght from the 
Los Angeles conununity, it seems to mo, that is what should be done the very 
first thln~, and it should be d one ri~ht away. Don't think anythin~ about It 
but ?;et t01ether, have that l{ind of a meeting and each ane come wlth the 
thou~ht that he has somethin~ to offer in making 8 change, 1n filling in 
where the need is great. 

Here I have something that I jotted down once again. Sho.3h1 .a;frendi says 
"'!he ~r·eat cities are doomed. They must have this lesson, that they can only 
learn in this way. This 1~ the only wlY that humanity can be. come amali~ama ted, 
the only way tha~ they w111 be welded. Shoghl Effendi lIkened it to toe 
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'tlring ln g for t h of e c hild. 
'tlut sbo knoVis the result. 
Baha'is know the l'esul ts. 
of this. 
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He s uys t hat t he mot her suf~' ers birth pan ~s 
HUr.tunity 'I'Iill suff er b irth.panF!,s, but only the 
They know that a new World Order will be born ou t 

3hoghi Effetldi spoke much of our simpl1er lives. '!hat we just must thr ow 
away the thin 'js that we think today are essential. If we will analyze them, 
we will find that they are not so important. He spoke of readin,'S too. 

Much of our readin~ should be ~ eliminated. A.XSEZXBX~1xx Our 
newspapers and our ma ~azines must be thrown in the wastebasket, because there 
is not time today. We need every moment we have to study the ~eachings. 

He spoke of America of being the most disturbed ~ation on the earth, and 
so Vie are the most blessed, because we are the ones who aile really going to 
rise up humanity to a feelin~ of hope. He says that life in the great cities 
fascinates too much. '!he Baha'is, now he speaks of humanity generally, but 
he says we become involved in t too; that we, too, reflect this 
atomsphere. We must purify ourselves and realize that Vie just can't be 
mediocre. It isn't enou~h to just be different from the rest of humanity, but 
we must be outstandingly different. he said that ultimately it was only the 
spirity that would count. It would be between the Individual and God, tbat 
he could not create tbe spirit. Shoghi Effendi needs the tools and when he 
has the tools he will advise, he will direct, he will use them, but he has 
to have the proper tools and it is our responsibility to develop those tools. 
I don't like to repeat so many of these thlngs because I know the returning 
pilgrims have brought you so much, but I wantedto tell you that this is the 
Gua rdiants heart, very much, but at the same time his love is so gr eat, and as 
his l ::mg ing is heart-rending to see when he speaks of \vhat he hopes the friend 
w111 do, how they will arise in this day, because he wants them to fulfill 
their mission. He wants ea ~ h one to really benefit by what we have in our 
Baha'i Faith today. '!hat is the way the Guardian looks upon all this. We 
don't have to go about anything wi t h any doubt or mis giving, because we have 
had the blueprint from the very be~innin.g . Vie have the Chater and vie have 
the Guardian, an uncomparable Guardian, Viho is standing right by. 
Baha'u'lls h has given us such marvelous promises, that we shouldn't be the 
least fearful. I only hope that I will never hear- in conneotion with aIV0r- e
the word panic because that is not in the Baha'i vocabularly. 

Q.. HOYI has the Guardian approaced things in the time of turmoil1 Mahy 
of the friends feel-why work so hard if they are batting their beads 
a~ainst a tone wal11 

A. The Guardian has set such a wonderful example. '!he Oua~dian is 
or ~atIng all the time. Four years a~o when I first went over there, be 
talked a ~reat deal about the condit OIlS' in the world, not the Baha'i condit
ions, but the conditions in the world. He said. "So many times I'm criti
cised here for having ~one khead with the developments when the country is 
In such turmoil, and in such sore need of finances. I directed the B.T.C. 
to go xk ... mx ahead; go to ~urope, and have had all their goal countries 
where they worked. What would have happened if I had said to myself, 'fiOW 
I'll just have to wait until thin~s settle a little, until things clear, 

then we'll start this work." ne docs that with everything , with the 
0evelopments there. We know that we may have vDry many ~reat upheavals and 
disturbance there, too, but ~ho~hi ~ffendi is ordering thinf.8 ri ght alon~ . 
'Ihe developments are going alon 'S and people CODunent all the time, "But why 
does ::ihoghi Eff endi do this 1" It was the same \'11 th our Temple. All the 
work that had to be done on it during the war but IOU see wo didn't stop. 
It is Godts plan that all %k~ these things wIll unfold, but we have to 00 
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our pArt; And thot is what the Guardian does. He never ceases. His 
lebors 8re so remarkable. VIe knOll that if be was not in the l1andl ot God 
the way he Is, he couldn't accompollsh what ho's dolng. No human 
frame could stand it, but that is our eX9111ple. 'tie have to labor uncosslnsly 
this day Rnc1 it shoulc1 "he our only thou:~ht. \,ie bear about needing amusement I 

<.ma n FJ edln.~ tbls and nee dint?; that, but this is the day sucb as the world has 
nev~r had, and the little handful of Baha'is are the ones who are to do this 
terr1fic, terrific task. They have Baha'u'11ah in back of them, - but they 
have to do their part. We all have to just start tryin~ and giving every 
minute of our time, our thou~hts, and our prayers to this big task that is 
:rl .~h t here now. 

In back ~f it have a pure heart. I couldn't help hut recall the Guardian's 
oxpression of love and admiration every time he would speak of Marian Jack. 
Letters had to be sent to her occasionally-and to see the satisfaction on his 
face, his smile, that is priceless-was always called forth when he spoke of 
Marian Jack. ~o, you see, we are not left without a pattern in any phase 

of our work. We bave Marian Jack, a pattern, for one to ~o out. Sho~hi 
~ffend1 said she was very, very humble, but she was absolutely dedicated. 
~hat is what the Baha'is need today as they have never needed it. We have 
had all these years to pr epare ourselves with all the literature of uThe 
Promised 1)8y is Come, Advent of Divine Justice, II Abdul-Baha's Tablets, and we 
all have failed to study as much as Tie sbould. Let us just start right 
away and ~ive every minute of our time to tbese books, and there we will 
.see what is (-efore us and not get panicky about it. I don't suppose anyone 
of y~u in this room is paK~&~XX panicky- but at the same time I have 
beard quite a little about it in Chicago and different places an~ it made 
a 1reat impression upon me. I just couldn't see tbe reason for panic. 

::;bo~hi .b:1'fendi said to me not to fortet lito give my deepest love to 
all the - friends everywhere." 

Taken rom thped copy of notes as given by ta~ recording. 
July 19, 1954 
Mildred Bates 
Beverly Hilla 


